We’re making it easier than ever to stay up-to-date with everything going on around you and keep you connected to your Tiger’s LSU Experience. Here are some highlights:

**TAF Student Worker Opportunity:** We have openings for TAF Student Workers in the Tiger Card Office. The Tiger Card Office is open Monday through Friday, 8:00 - 4:30 p.m. and on Saturdays during the semi-final and final football games. Learn more at [lsu.edu/tigercards](http://lsu.edu/tigercards).

**Movies in the Union Theater:** Movies will begin at 10:00 a.m. Tickets are $5 and include popcorn and water! Learn more at [lsu.edu/summermovies](http://lsu.edu/summermovies).

**Parking Permits:** Parking Permits are available at [lsu.edu/parking/studentpermit](http://lsu.edu/parking/studentpermit) or by calling (225) 383-2665. For more information, visit [lsu.edu/parking](http://lsu.edu/parking).

**Summer Homework for Parents and Families:** Three things you can do to open doors to success for your student this summer. Read more at [lsu.edu/summerdefy](http://lsu.edu/summerdefy).

**Improv Classes:** The LSU Olinde Career Center offers improv classes to help students develop problem-solving, communication, collaboration, and critical thinking skills. Learn more about these classes and how to register at [lsu.edu/olindecareercenter/improv](http://lsu.edu/olindecareercenter/improv).

**Tiger Card Pick-Up:** If your Tiger was not able to get their Tiger Card while at Orientation, they can do so now! The Tiger Card Office will be open every day during Orientation. More information is available at [lsu.edu/tigercard](http://lsu.edu/tigercard).

**Summer Classes:** Many students are staying busy this summer. Many families are hosting upcoming send-off parties in your area! More great info can be found at [lsu.edu/family/association/seniorsendoffs](http://lsu.edu/family/association/seniorsendoffs).

**LSU Family Association:** As I can personally attest, there is nothing more academically stimulating than sending your child to LSU. As one of the nation’s few universities identifying as a top-tier research institution with a land-grant mission, LSU provides unparalleled experiences and unmatched opportunities for our students. Your Tiger will have the ability to get practical, hands-on experience in their field, will have access to unmatched research facilities, will have the opportunity to be selected to participate in LSU’s study abroad programs, and will have the ability to get practical, hands-on experience in their field, and will have access to unmatched research facilities, will have the opportunity to be selected to participate in LSU’s study abroad programs.

**Bursar Operations:** Fall 2019 Fee Bills will be available July 17 on myLSU with a payment plan to pay the balance. More information can be found at [lsu.edu/bursar](http://lsu.edu/bursar).

**Visit LSU:** Visit [lsu.edu/visit](http://lsu.edu/visit) to learn more about LSU. If you have any questions, and get support with a tutor who has excelled in the course, to review class concepts, work problems, ask questions, and receive supplemental instruction, and academic coaching over the summer. And now, CAS also provides free tutoring for math, science, and writing through the academic coaching office. Visit [lsu.edu/cas](http://lsu.edu/cas) to learn more.

**Priority Registration Opens This Month:** Priority Registration opens this month! The deadline to join the LSU Family Association and receive access to priority registration is July 22. Learn more at [lsu.edu/join](http://lsu.edu/join).

**LSU Family Weekend:** LSU Family Weekend begins Tuesday, July 30 at 9:00 AM CST. An email will be sent to all members of the LSU Family Association, members who have paid for 2019-2020 Family Weekend registration. For more information to promote your Tiger’s success, follow us on [Instagram](https://www.instagram.com/lsu_official/).